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"BARRED-DOO- R" LAW

GETS KNOCKOUT BLOW

Judge Kavanaugh Holds Ord-
inance Unconstitutional.

VIOLATES 14TH AMENDMENT

Court Scores Measure as Dividing
Citizens Into Lawful and Un-

lawful Classes.

The city ordinance familiarly knownas the "barred-door- " measure took thefinal count before Circuit JudgeKavanaugh yesterday when that jurist
held it to be wholly
saying that he considered it "burden-
some, unreasonable and not reason-
ably related to the object to be at-
tained."

Attorneys Malarkey, Seabrook and
Dibble brought the matter up as a
test case in the appeal of Lee Foo and
Chung Lee from fines of $25 levied in
the municipal court recently. The de-
murrer to the trial of the Chinese In
the circuit court was sustained by
Judge Kavanaugh in "is decisionknocking out the ordinance.

"Instead of fixing a standard for
compliance the ordinance has left thematter of deciding who .lall be per-
mitted to have doors of other material
than wood, of more then two inches in
thickness, with more than one bolt andopening inward to the arbitrary judg-
ment of the chief of police and build-
ing inspector," pointed out the jurist
in his decision.

Divides People Into Classes.
"The ordinance has as its professed

object the prevention of fires." saidJudge Kavanaugh, "but its conceded ob-
ject is to prevent gambling, bootleg-
ging and immorality. It would divide
the people of Portland in two classes
under the judgment of the chief of
police. One class would be the law-abidi-

class, which would be per-
mitted to have an extraordinary door.
The other class would be the law-violati-

class, which would be com
pelled to use. ordinary doors only. This
would be recognition of a law-breaki-

class, which should be suppressed, not
recognized."

The entire proposition, according to
Judge Kavanaugh. simmered down to
a violation of the 34th amendment
to the constitution, giving equal pro-
tection to all under the laws of thecountry.

The ordinance disposed of yesterday
was a recent redraft of a previous or-
dinance knocked out by Judge Staple-to- n.

The redraft was replete with
legal holes which could be used as
the basis of putting it out of opera-
tion by appeal to the courts, com-
mented Judge Kavanaugh.

rollic Are Criticined.
City and police officials came in for

warm treatment at the hands of At-
torney Dan J. Malarkey in the course
of the argument on the demurrer.

"A crusade of graft has been car-
ried on against the Chinese of this city
by officials of Portland wearing blue
uniforms," charged Mr. Malarkey.
"There has been a continuous campaign
of persecution, oppression and prosecu-
tion. The police don't know what a
search warrant means. They break
into premises, take what they please
and often the poor Chinese find stuff'mysteriously' missing.

"If the officials of Portland would
look for big criminals and big crimes
instead of paying so much attention to
trifling offenses, tne taxpayers, of
Multnomah county would be better off,
as also would be the morals of the
community, I commend to the city
attorney some of the hig hotels of thiscity in verification of what I say. There
is more that is" pernicious to the
morals of this community going on

doors of these hostelries than
there is in Chinatown."

Ordinance Too pr.

If the ordinance was constitutional,
99 per cent of the residents of Portland
would be guilty of violation of it un-
less they secured permits from the chief
of police, pointed out the attorneys.
Few doors of residences but have more
than one lock and open inward. Judge
Kavanaugh remarked that it would be
necessary even for him to get a permit
or have the door changed in the en-
trance to his private chambers, be-
cause it was over two inches in thick-
ness and opened inward. Attorney Sea-bro-

declared that the banks' of the
city would all find it necessary to se
cure permits to have barred windows
and steel doors on safe deposit vaults.
In various other ways the alleged ab
surdities of the provisions of the law
were referred to.

OREGON FORESTERS MEET

ABOUT 40 DELEGATES PRESENT
AT OPENING SESSION.

Welcome Is Delivered by Past Grand
Chief Ranger Kafka Officers

for Year Elected.

About .40 delegates were present
when the Grand Court of Oregon, For-
esters of America, convened at 10
o'clock yesterday morning in Forest
ers' hall, 129 Fourth street. The wel-
come address was delivered by Past
Grand Chief Ranger S. Kafka of Port
land. Among the delegates was John
A. Watson of Scappoose, the oldest
past grand chief ranger in the Oregon
court.

The influenza epidemic cost the Ore
gon lodge Sa500, according to the re
port of the grand secretary, James P.
Bain of Portland. More than $3000 of
this was paid out in sick benefits, and
the rest for physicians, medicines and
fureral benefits. The sick benefit law
of the court was altered to some ex-
tent at the afternoon session. . Most
of the business transacted was thehearing of reports from committees
and other matters of a routine nature.

P. H. Haddan of Astoria and, Conrad
P. Olson of Portland were electer su-
preme representatives to attend the
supreme- - convention at Atlantic City in
August.

Officers elected for the ensuing ye.-.- r

are:
Charles Ramp, Salm, grand chief ran-

ger; Judge John Ditchburn, Portland,
grand sub-chi- ef ranger; Vald Liddell,
Portland, grand treasurer; James P.
Bain. Portland, grand secretary; Harry
E. Coleman. Portland, grand recording
secretary; John Swanton, Coos Bay,
grand . nior woodward; E. H. Hore-ke- y,

Albany, gran junior woodward;
John McCartney. Portland, grand senior
beadle;-G- . J. Moisan, Gervais, grand ju-
nior beadle; C. A. Leinenweber. Astoria;
August Fetsch, Portland, and Harry
Baker, Portland, grand trustees.

Prince to Visit Canada.
OTTAWA, May 20. The prince of

AVales will visit Canada next August
an-- 1 will take part in the ceremonies in-

cident to the opening of the new par-
liament buildings, it was announced
here tonight.

The Young Man of 1919
Is a Good Judge of

Smart Clothes
LIKE to have such young men comeI to my store for their clothes, because
they then can see the quality the

smartness the style in the apparel
shown here. -

The majority of the young men have
been about of late some overseas, some
on the seas, some in other parts of our
own country- - They have observed they
have learned. '

Now, when they look for clothes for
civil life, they find here the fabrics and
the types they have admired elsewhere ;

better still, they find they are as mod- -
erately priced as elsewhere. Naturally,
then, this store becomes clothes head-
quarters for young men who know the
best and who want the best.

Young Men's Clothes
$18 to $50

enBellin

SCHOOLS BREAK RECORDS

NUMBER OF GRADUATES IS
LARGEST IX HISTORY.

Year Also Shows Increase in High

School Students 'Who Finish
Their Work.

Portland city tcliools will graduate
517 high school students and 14S1 ele-

mentary children on June 13. according
to announcement iade yesterday by
Miss Eva Brandburg, chief clerk of the
school district.

The number of boys and girls to be
graduated by the" elementary schools
is the largest in the history of
Portland and significant of the large
increase which has characterized the
grade schools throughout the year. The
greatest Increase auring the last year,
however, has been in the first three
grades, so that while in June. 1918, only
1189 children were graduated from the
elementary grades the number of this
year's graduates is not proportionately
large.

The number of high school graduates
is not yet back to normal, due to the
large number of boys who left high
school to enlist i:i the service. Gradu-
ating classes will be bigger than last
year, however, wnen hio nign ecnooi
students were graduated. In 1917 605
students were graduated.

High school graduations will be held
on Thursday and Friday nights of

.graduation week.' the schools being
given their choice because riaay, tne
reeular time, is a big night of the Vic
tory Rose Festival. All high schools,
with the exceptions of Lincoln and the
Benson Polytechnic, have chosen
Thursday evening. Each school is al
lowed . to select its own graduation
sneakers, but as yet no decisions con
cerning the commencement exercises
have been made.

The number of students to be gradu
ated in June are :High School of Com
merce, 39: Washing'.on high school,
102; Lincoln, high school, 107; James
John high school, 38; Jefferson high
school. 148: Franklin hierh school. 52;

Food,
serves

)

Benson Polytechnic school 6; Girls'Polytechnic school, 27. Total, 517.

DISCHARGED' MEN ORGANIZE

Vancouver Veterans Ready to Affili
ate With National Body.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 20. (Spe
cial.) Officers were elected and com-
mittees on membership and constitu-
tion and by-la- were appointed at a
meeting held last night at the Commer-
cial club rooms by discharged men who
served in the army or navy during the
recent war. Eight different branches
of the service were represented at the
meeting. The local organization will be
allied with the national organization as
soon as that is perfected. The offi-
cers elected at last night's meeting
were: President, Dale McMullin; secre
tary and treasurer, Richard Yeatman.
The committee on constitution and by-
laws is composed of the president, Asa
Ryan, Mr. Pendergraft and Richard
Yeatman. Committee on membership is
Robert Smith, Earl Garrett, and Royal
Mumford. Another meeting will be held
next Monday night.

WHEAT DISEASE IS FEARED

Experts of Xorthwesern Coast States
to Meet at Spokane.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Corvallis, May 20. (Special.) "Take-all- "

wheat disease will be the subject
of a conference in Spokane May 22 by
plant disease experts from Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana, to be
followed by a thorough search through-
out the northwest for the dangerous
disease..

H. E. Johnson, U. S. cereal disease
expert, visited O. A. C. today, and will
go to Spokane with C. E. Owens, who
will represent the college.

The "take-ai- r is serious in Europe.
Illinois and Australia and is suspected

jin the Willamette valley. Danger from
Australian imports oi wneat is serious.
Methods of controlling and eradicating
the disease will be featured at the con-
ference.

The world uses nearly 2,000,000,000
lead pencils a year.
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IMMENSE CHORUS TO SING

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERV-

ICE PLANS FEATURE.

Church Choirs and Other Musical
Organizations to Join, in Rose

Festival Event.

A feature in connection with the
singing programne being arranged by
the War Camp Ommuntty service for
the Victory Rose Festival will be the
victory and peace song festival to be
held at the Public auditorium on Thurs-
day night, June 12. This sing will in-
troduce a mixed chorus of the com
bined choirs and singing societies of
Portland and a large number of singers
not affiliated with organized bodies.

The entertainment is being staged
for the benefit of and in honor of the
returned soldiers, sailors and marines
and admission will be restricted to re
turned service men, members of their
families and personal guests.

The chorus will number 500 or 600
trained singers accompanied by an
orchestra of 50 or 60 pieces. William
H. Boyer, supervisor of public schoo
music, has agreed to conduct the con
cert. Mrs. Jane Burns Albert has also
consented to sing the soprano solo in
lnflammatus" with the chorus.
Any persons who wish to do likewise

should communicate with Mr. Hard
wick, 436 Northwestern Bank building.
General rehearsals will be held at the
Unitarian ehurch, Broadway and Yam
hill street, to which all singers will be
invited. Dates for these rehearsals wil
be announced within the next few days.

Major Jones Detailed! to O. A. c.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Corvallis. May 20. (Special.) Majo
Alfred M. Jones, who is said to b
especially well qualified for the work
has received orders to report at th
college to have charge of the infantry
unit. Major Jones is now stationed
at the Presidio. Approximately 50 per
cent of the R. O. T. C. men will be
in this unit, it is thought.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.
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Children
a doublepurpose

GrowiJi must be pro-
vided for, as well as?
replacement of daily
wear acrid tear.

At this vital time of the
life parents should

consider

a real "butfdincf '
food

Pure

Tov

childs

that constructs

and Wholesome
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ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME TODAY
And Say There's Worlds of Class to It Too!
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ETHEL "CLAYTON I

"VICKY VAN"
It's a deuce of a fix to be in, isn't it to mistake a man's wife
for his daughter and make love to her before his very nose?
That's what Chester Calhoun did, and he wasn't sorry not a bit.

II i ALWAYS

MURTAGH WURLITZER
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pDandrtiffIrvvaslullii

Tg My head itched unbearably and my
hair was coming out by the handful.
A few applicationsof Wildroot loosenedII and removed quantities of dandruff
the itching stopped. Today it is thicker

nf4 Kaantifnl than mil or

miMiiTHE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC
"Kcr sale at all Kood drug stores,
barbers and lad its' hair dressing
parlors, under our money-bac- k,

guaranty,"
W1LDKOOT COMPANY. Inc.

Buffnln. N. V.
Wildroot Shampoo Soap. nmeA In connection
with Wildroot. will hasten the treatment.

I

Wealthy Widow
Would Wed Again

"Now that my stomach trouble laa all
disappeared since taking a course of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. I would
even consider getting married again.
I cannot tell you how terribly I suf-
fered before taking this preat remedy."
It is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus from
the intestinal tract and allays the in-

flammation which causes practically
all stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refunded. Drug-
gists everywhere. Adv.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN .

Main 7070 A 6093

AND A COMEDY

Best Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growths

(The Modern Beauty)
Every woman should have a small

package of delatone handy, for its
timely use will keep the skin free
from beauty-marrin- sr hairy growths.
To remove hair or fuzz, make a thick
paste with some of the powdered del-ato- ne

and water. Apply to hairy sur-
face and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off.
wash the skin and it will be frea
from hair or blemish. To avoid dis-
appointment, be sure you get real del-aton- e.

Adv.

MUNYON'S
Paw-Pa-w Pills

Strengthen digestion,
stimulate the liver, reg-

ulate the bowel and
improve one's health by
assisting nature.All
druggists, 30c


